YOUNG STARS OF THE FUTURE

JUNE 29TH AND 30TH 2019
HAWKESBURY SHOWGROUNDS,
CLARENDON NSW

Entry via Gate 4
Priority Entries open 15/02/19 – AHC Financial Members only
Entries open 1/03/19 & Close 31/05/19

Proudly brought to you by:

Judges:
*Kim Jameson
*Scott Benjamin
*Kate Wheatley
Dressage: Jean Stihl
(Further judges for Dressage will be added if required)
SATURDAY YOUNGSTOCK HALTER RING 1

Futurities - (Pre nomination required)
F1. Yearling Futurity Purebred (born 2017 season)
F2. Yearling Futurity Derivative (born 2017 season)
F3. 2yo Futurity Purebred (born 2016 season)
F4. 2yo Futurity Derivative (born 2016 season)
(if you have not nominated please complete link – see rules) https://goo.gl/forms/G1bneFdTf3UM4Yr32

Derivative Head & Trot
101. Open Derivative Best Trot
102. Open Derivative Best Head

Quarab Halter
103. Led Quarab Weanling - any sex
104. Led Quarab Yearling - any sex
105. Led Quarab Filly 2 & 3yrs
106. Led Quarab Gelding 2 & 3yrs
107. Led Quarab Colt 2 & 3yrs
108. *Members Led Junior Quarab

Arabian Riding Pony Halter
109. Led ARP Weanling - any sex
110. Led ARP Yearling - any sex
111. Led ARP Filly 2 & 3yrs
112. Led ARP Gelding 2 & 3yrs
113. Led ARP Colt 2 & 3yrs
114. *Members Led Junior ARP

Led Purebred Arabian Gelding Halter
115. Led Purebred Weanling Gelding
116. Led Purebred Yearling Gelding
117. Led Purebred Gelding 2 & 3yrs
118. *Members Led Junior Purebred Gelding

Arabian Stockhorse Halter
119. Led ASH Weanling- any sex
120. Led ASH Yearling- any sex
121. Led ASH Filly 2 & 3yrs
122. Led ASH Gelding 2 & 3yrs
123. Led ASH Colt 2 & 3yrs
124. *Members Led Junior ASH

Judge rotation

Led Purebred Arabian Filly/Mare Halter
125. Led Purebred Weanling Filly
126. Led Purebred Yearling Filly
127. Led Purebred Filly 2 & 3yrs
128. *Members Led Junior Filly

Arabian Pony Halter
129. Led AP Weanling - any sex
130. Led AP Yearling - any sex
131. Led AP Filly 2 & 3yrs
132. Led AP Gelding 2 & 3yrs
133. Led AP Colt 2 & 3yrs
134. *Members Led Junior AP

Partbred Arabian Halter
135. Led Partbred Arabian Weanling - any sex
136. Led Partbred Arabian Yearling - any sex
137. Led Partbred Arabian Filly 2 & 3yrs
138. Led Partbred Arabian Gelding 2 & 3yrs
139. Led Partbred Arabian Colt 2 & 3yrs
140. *Members Led Junior PB
Anglo Arabian Halter
141. Led Anglo Weanling - any sex
142. Led Anglo Yearling - any sex
143. Led Anglo Filly 2 & 3yrs
144. Led Anglo Gelding 2 & 3yrs
145. Led Anglo Colt 2 & 3yrs
146. *Members Led Junior AA

Progeny
147. Purebred Progeny Group of 2
148. Derivative Progeny Group of 2

Judge Rotation
Half Arabian Halter
149. Led Half Arabian Weanling - any sex
150. Led Half Arabian Yearling - any sex
151. Led Half Arabian Filly 2 & 3yrs
152. Led Half Arabian Gelding 2 & 3yrs
153. Led Half Arabian Colt 2 & 3yrs
154. *Members Led Junior HA

Purebred Head & Trot
155. Open Purebred Classic Trot
156. Open Purebred Classic Head

Arabian Warmblood Halter
157. Led AWB Weanling - any sex
158. Led AWB Yearling - any sex
159. Led AWB Filly 2 & 3yrs
160. Led AWB Gelding 2 & 3yrs
161. Led AWB Colt 2 & 3yrs
162. *Members Led Junior AWB

Led Purebred Colt/Stallion Halter
163. Led Purebred Weanling Colt
164. Led Purebred Yearling Colt
165. Led Purebred Colt 2 & 3yrs
166. *Members Led Junior Purebred Colt

Purebred Head & Trot
167. Led API Weanling - any sex
168. Led API Yearling - any sex
169. Led API Filly 2 & 3yrs
170. Led API Gelding 2 & 3yrs
171. Led API Colt 2 & 3yrs
172. *Members Led Junior API

*SUPREME ARABIAN/DERIVATIVE WEANLING
*SUPREME ARABIAN JUNIOR DERIVATIVE YOUNGSTOCK
(Jnr Colt / Jnr Filly)
*SUPREME ARABIAN DERIVATIVE GELDING YOUNGSTOCK
*SUPREME PUREBRED ARABIAN JUNIOR YOUNGSTOCK
(Jnr Male / Jnr Filly)
*SUPREME ARABIAN GELDING YOUNGSTOCK
YOUTH & YOUNG ADULT & YOUNG HORSE/NEWCOMER

RING 2 SATURDAY

**Youth Handler classes**

201. Youth handler under 5 years
202. Youth Handler 6-9 yrs
203. Youth Handler 10-14yrs
204. Youth handler 15-17 yrs

**Young Adult Handler classes**

205. Young Adult 18 & under 21 yrs
206. Young Adult 21-25 yrs

**Purebred - Halter - Youth / Young Rider to Handle**

207. YTH/YATH Best Presented Purebred
208. Purebred Arabian Mare or Gelding, Handler under 5yrs (may be assisted)
209. Purebred Arabian Mare or Gelding, Handler 5 - 9yrs
210. Purebred Arabian Mare or Gelding, Handler 10-13yrs
211. Purebred Arabian Mare or Gelding, Handler 14-17yrs
212. Purebred Arabian Mare or Gelding Handler 18 & under 21 yrs
213. Purebred Arabian Mare or Gelding Handler 21 - 25 yrs

**Derivative - Halter - Youth/Young Adult To Handle**

214. YTH/YATH Best Presented Derivative
215. YTH Quarab Mare/Gelding
216. YATH Quarab Mare/Gelding
217. YTH Arabian Riding Pony Mare/Gelding
218. YATH Arabian Riding Pony Mare/Gelding
219. YTH Arabian Stock Horse Mare/Gelding
220. YATH Arabian Stock Horse Mare/Gelding
221. YTH Partbred Arabian Mare/Gelding
222. YATH Partbred Arabian Mare/Gelding
223. YTH Half Arabian Mare/Gelding
224. YATH Half Arabian Mare/Gelding
225. YTH Arabian Pony Mare/Gelding
226. YATH Arabian Pony Mare/Gelding
227. YTH Anglo Arabian Mare/Gelding
228. YATH Anglo Arabian Mare/Gelding
229. YTH Arabian Warmblood Mare/Gelding
230. YATH Arabian Warmblood Mare/Gelding
231. YTH/YATH API Mare/Gelding

**Youth/Young Adult AHC Members Halter**

232. YTH/YATH - AHC *Members Halter Purebred
233. YTH/YATH -AHC *Members Halter Derivative

**Dual Registered Halter**

234. Open Dual Registered Derivative 14hh & under
235. Open Dual Registered Derivative over 14hh

**Speciality Youth/Young Adult Classes**

236. Arabian/Arabian Derivative YTR/YATR Western
237. Arabian/Arabian Derivative YTR/YATR Show Costume
238. Arabian/Arabian Derivative Working Stock horse ridden by YTR/YATR
239. Arabian/Arabian Derivative YTR/YATR Native Costume
240. Arabian/Derivative YTR/YATR Side Saddle
241. YTR/YATR Keyhole race
242. YTR/YATR Barrel race
243. YTR/YATR Apple Bobbing race

Newcomer Classes
(Must not have competed under saddle in any discipline prior to 1st January 2019 - excluding Endurance & Arabian Racing)

244. Newcomer Purebred Filly/Mare
245. Newcomer Purebred Gelding
246. Newcomer Purebred Colt/Stallion
247. Newcomer Derivative Newcomer ne 14.2hh
248. Newcomer Derivative Newcomer 14.2hh & over
249. Newcomer API - Any Sex

Young Horse Saddle Classes (3 & 4yr old)

250. Young Horse Ridden Purebred Mare
251. Young Horse Ridden Purebred Gelding
252. Young Horse Ridden Purebred Stallion
253. Young Horse Ridden Arabian Derivative ne 14.2hh
254. Young Horse Ridden Arabian Derivative 14.2hh & over
255. Young Horse Ridden API – Any sex
Saturday - Halter - NON-PRO RING 3

**Non-Pro AHC Members Halter**
- 301. Non-Pro AHC *Members Halter Purebred
- 302. Non-Pro AHC *Members Halter Derivative

**Purebred Arabian Led by Non-Pro Owner**
- 303. Yearling Filly Led by Non-Pro
- 304. Yearling Gelding Led by Non-Pro
- 305. Yearling Colt Led by Non-Pro
- 306. Filly 2/3yrs Led by Non-Pro
- 307. Gelding 2/3yrs Led by Non-Pro
- 308. Colt 2/3yrs Led by Non-Pro
- 309. Mare 4 yrs & over yrs Led by Non-Pro
- 310. Gelding 4 yrs & over yrs Led by Non-Pro
- 311. Stallion 4 yrs & over Led by Non-Pro

**Open Purebred Arabian Non-Pro Halter**
- 312. Purebred Mare or Filly Led by Non-Pro
- 313. Purebred Gelding led by Non-Pro
- 314. Purebred Stallion or Colt led by Non-Pro

**Open Non-Pro Derivative Led Classes**
- 333. Open Derivative Mare or Filly Led by Non-Pro
- 334. Open Derivative Gelding led by Non-Pro
- 335. Open Derivative Stallion or Colt led by Non-Pro

**Derivative Led by Non-Pro Owner**
- 315. Junior Quarab Led by Non-Pro
- 316. Senior Quarab Led by Non-Pro
- 317. Junior Arabian Riding Pony Led by Non-Pro
- 318. Senior Arabian Riding Pony Led by Non-Pro
- 319. Junior Arabian Stock horse Led by Non-Pro
- 320. Senior Arabian Stock horse Led by Non-Pro
- 321. Junior Partbred Arabian Led by Non-Pro
- 322. Senior Partbred Arabian Led by Non-Pro
- 323. Junior Half Arabian Led by Non-Pro
- 324. Senior Half Arabian Led by Non-Pro
- 325. Junior Arabian Pony Led by Non-Pro
- 326. Senior Arabian Pony Led by Non-Pro
- 327. Junior Anglo Arabian Led by Non-Pro
- 328. Senior Anglo Arabian Led by Non-Pro
- 329. Junior Arabian Warmblood Led by Non-Pro
- 330. Senior Arabian Warmblood Led by Non-Pro
- 331. Junior API Led by Non-Pro
- 332. Senior API Led by Non-Pro

**Supreme Champion Non-Pro Derivative Halter Exhibit** –
- Junior / Senior

**Supreme Champion Non-Pro Purebred Exhibit** –
- Junior / Senior
Sunday - NON-PRO RIDDEN - Ring 4

**Novice Non-Pro Ridden**

- 401. NPTR Novice Derivative Ridden under 13.2 hh
- 402. NPTR Novice Derivative Ridden 13.2 n.e 14.2
- 403. NPTR Novice Derivative Ridden 14.2hh & over
- 404. NPTR Novice Purebred Ridden Gelding
- 405. NPTR Novice Purebred Ridden Mare
- 406. NPTR Novice Purebred Ridden Stallion

**Non-Pro Ridden Quarab**

- 407. NPTR Ridden Quarab Mare
- 408. NPTR Ridden Quarab Gelding

**Non-Pro Ridden Arabian Riding Pony**

- 409. NPTR Ridden ARP Mare
- 410. NPTR Ridden ARP Gelding

**Non-Pro Ridden Arabian Stockhorse**

- 411. NPTR Ridden ASH Mare
- 412. NPTR Ridden ASH Gelding

**Non-Pro Ridden Partbred**

- 413. NPTR Ridden Partbred Mare
- 414. NPTR Ridden Partbred Gelding

**Non-Pro Ridden Half Arabian**

- 415. NPTR Ridden Half Arabian Mare
- 416. NPTR Ridden Half Arabian Gelding

**Non-Pro Ridden Arabian Pony**

- 417. NPTR Ridden AP Mare
- 418. NPTR Ridden AP Gelding

**Non-Pro Ridden Anglo**

- 419. NPTR Ridden Anglo Mare
- 420. NPTR Ridden Anglo Gelding

**Non-Pro Ridden Arabian Warmblood**

- 421. NPTR Ridden AWB Mare
- 422. NPTR Ridden AWB Gelding

**Non-Pro Ridden Derivative Stallions**

- 423. NPTR Ridden Derivative Stallion 14hh & under
- 424. NPTR Ridden Derivative Stallion over 14hh

**Non-Pro Ridden API**

- 425. NPTR Ridden API not exceeding 13hh
- 426. NPTR Ridden API 13hh & under 14hh
- 427. NPTR Ridden API 14hh & under 15hh
- 428. NPTR Ridden API 15hh & over

*Champion of Champions API*

**Non-Pro Ridden Purebred**

- 429. Open Purebred Mare Ridden by a Non-Pro
- 430. Open Purebred Gelding Ridden by a Non-Pro
431. Open Purebred Stallion Ridden by a Non-Pro

Non-Pro Rider

432. Non-Pro Rider under 18 yrs
433. Non-Pro Rider 18-25 yrs
434. Non-Pro Rider over 25 yrs

Non-Pro Rider Championship

Non-Pro Ridden Hack

435. Non-Pro Ridden Pony
436. Non-Pro Ridden Galloway
437. Non-Pro Ridden Hack

Non-Pro Ridden Hack Championship

Non-Pro Speciality Classes

Supreme Champion Non-Pro Derivative Ridden Exhibit
Supreme Champion Non-Pro Purebred Ridden

438. NPTR Arabian/Arabian Derivative Western
439. NPTR Arabian/Arabian Derivative Native Costume
440. NPTR Arabian/Arabian Derivative Working Stock horse
441. NPTR Arabian/Arabian Derivative Show Costume
442. NPTR Arabian/Arabian Derivative Side Saddle

Non-Pro Bridlepath

443. Purebred ridden by a Non-Pro
444. Derivative ridden by Non-Pro

Non-Pro Hunter

445. Purebred ridden by a Non-Pro
446. Derivative ridden by Non-Pro

Non-Pro AHC Members Ridden

447. Non-Pro AHC *Members Ridden Purebred
448. Non-Pro AHC *Members Ridden Derivative
Sunday - YOUTH & YOUNG ADULT RIDDEN - Ring 5

**Childs Hack (17 yrs & under)**

- 501. First Ridden childs pony - 14hh & under, rider aged 5-12
- 502. Youth Ridden Pony
- 503. Youth Ridden Galloway
- 504. Youth Ridden Hack

**Young Adults Hack (18-25yrs)**

- 505. Young Adult Ridden Pony
- 506. Young Adult Ridden Galloway
- 507. Young Adult Ridden Hack

**Purebred Youth/Young Adult Ridden**

- 508. Leading Rein Purebred Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth 3-8 yrs*
  
  (not eligible for other aged classes)
- 509. Purebred Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth 5 - 9 yrs
- 510. Purebred Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth 10-13 yrs
- 511. Purebred Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth 14-17 yrs
- 512. Purebred any sex Ridden by Youth 18 & under 21 yrs
- 513. Purebred any sex Ridden by Youth 21-25 yrs

**Derivative Youth Ridden**

- 514. Leading Rein Derivative Mare/Gelding Ridden by youth 3-8 yrs*
  
  (not eligible for open classes)
- 515. Ridden Quarab Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth
- 516. Ridden Quarab any sex Ridden by Young Adult
- 517. Ridden Arabian Riding Pony Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth
- 518. Ridden Arabian Riding Pony any sex Ridden by Young Adult

- 519. Ridden Arabian Stock Horse Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth
- 520. Ridden Arabian Stock Horse any sex Ridden by Young Adult
- 521. Ridden Partbred Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth
- 522. Ridden Partbred any sex Ridden by Young Adult
- 523. Ridden Half Arabian Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth
- 524. Ridden Half Arabian any sex Ridden by Young Adult
- 525. Ridden Anglo Arabian Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth
- 526. Ridden Anglo Arabian any sex Ridden by Young Adult
- 527. Ridden Arabian Pony Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth
- 528. Ridden Arabian Pony any sex Ridden by Young Adult
- 529. Ridden Arabian Warmblood Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth
- 530. Ridden Arabian Warmblood any sex Ridden by Young Adult
- 531. Ridden API Mare/Gelding Ridden by Youth/Young Adult

**Youth/Young Riders Members Ridden**

- 532. YTR/YATR - AHC *Member Ridden Purebred
- 533. YTR/YATR - AHC *Member Ridden Derivative

**Youth/Young Adult Rider classes**

- 534. Leading Rein 3 - 8 yrs* (not eligible for other aged classes)
- 535. Youth Rider 5 -9 yrs
- 536. Youth Rider 10-13 yrs
- 537. Youth Rider 14-17 yrs
- 538. Young Adult Rider 18 yrs & under 21yrs
- 539. Young Adult Rider 21-25 yrs

**Youth/Young Rider Bridlepath**
540. Purebred Bridlepath ridden by a youth
541. Derivative Bridlepath ridden by a youth
542. Purebred Bridlepath ridden by a young adult
543. Derivative Bridlepath ridden by a young adult

Youth Show Hunter
544. Purebred Show Hunter ridden by a youth
545. Derivative Show Hunter ridden by a youth
546. Purebred Show Hunter ridden by a young adult
547. Derivative Show Hunter ridden by a young adult

Supreme Champion Youth Derivative Ridden Exhibit
Supreme Champion Young Adult Derivative Ridden Exhibit
Supreme Champion Youth Purebred Exhibit
Supreme Champion Young Adult Purebred Exhibit

**Dressage - Ring 6** *(2019 dressage tests) (unfenced dressage arena behind the stables to the left)*

*Youth to Ride*

601. YTR Dressage Preparatory A
602. YTR Dressage Preliminary 1a
603. YTR Dressage Novice 2a

*Non-Pro to Ride / Young Adult to ride / Open*

604. NPTR/YATR/Open Dressage Preparatory A
605. NPTR Dressage Preliminary 1b
606. YATR Dressage Preliminary 1b
607. OPEN Dressage Preliminary 1b
608. NPTR Dressage Novice 2b
609. YATR Dressage Novice 2b
610. OPEN Dressage Novice 2b

High Point Youth Dressage - High Point Young Adult Dressage - High Point Non-Pro Dressage
Conditions of entry - Entry via gate 4

1. Young Stars of the Future will consist of 3 rings. Judges will not be assigned to a specific ring and will rotate throughout the show. Judges names will be chosen out of a hat on the day of competition to confirm what ring they will commence in. Rotation will be guided by ring 1, other rings will follow at time of the rotation regardless of class.

2. Entries open for AHC members on Friday 15th February 6pm – Please request your special code.

3. Entries open for other competitors on the 1st March 2013 and all entries close on 31st May 19.

4. Late Entries will be taken on Friday 28th June 19 at the show office with an additional $50 per horse late fee and will not be catalogued

5. In the event that you have entered early and due to veterinary reasons (with certificate) a horse can be swapped at no charge up until close of entries. If entry is less than original cost there will be no refund of difference.

6. If you are not able to enter on line for any reason please email arabianconnect@gmail.com so they can do it for you

7. Breed Class Awards: Champion, Reserve Champion and Top 5 (where numbers warrant),

8. Champion winners of breed classes are eligible to compete for Supreme

9. This show is ran under AHSA rules, please refer to these rules for guidelines

10. Insurance waivers must be completed and produced when picking up entries.

11. Insurance bands must be worn to enter ring

12. Membership forms can be completed here: https://goo.gl/forms/bSOu8zXHsQXuySDB3

13. Futurity forms can be completed here: https://goo.gl/forms/G1bneFdTf3UM4Yr32 if you have a foal born from the 2016 and 2017 breeding season you are eligible to enter by completing the above form. Horses born in 2018/2019 can compete in the futurity 2020 classes, nomination needs to be paid in full by 1st June. 2019-2020 nominations are now open and cost $25.00 to nominate, then 3 more payments of $25 until foal is born. See Futurity details on form and website.

14. Age is calculated at time of show for Youth competitors, Handler 4yrs of age and under 18yrs, Rider 5yrs of age to under 18yrs and Lead rein, 3yrs of age to under 8yrs of age

15. Youth competing in open classes, it is the responsibility of the parent/guardian to ensure a suitable exhibit is selected. No stallions or colts will be allowed.

16. All Youth competing in Youth and Youth Rider classes must wear short jodhpur boots. Youth competing in open events including dressage may wear any approved riding boots.

17. Junior horse is 3 years and under

18. Senior horse is 4 years and over

19. Age is calculated on 1st August for horses

20. Leading rein are not eligible to compete in any other age bracket of that section

21. Horses competing in youngstock are eligible to compete in other rings.

22. Anyone wishing to take advantage of members prices must be a 2018 member of Arabian Horse Connect. Please note renewal is 1st July.

23. Pre-entry is required via global entries online
24. Late entries will be taken on Friday 29th June 2019 only until 3pm at the grounds. All exhibitors must pay administration fees, processing fee and an additional $35 per horse late fee. Late entries will not be catalogued. Horse registration papers and AHSA membership must be produced or your entry will not be accepted.

25. Non-Pro Halter classes consist of two types, one for owner of horse to compete and one for open. Any Non-Pro can show anyone's horse in open non-pro classes. Competitors competing in Non-Pro Owner classes may compete in Non-Pro Open classes. Non-Pro forms must be completed and handed in at office when picking up exhibitor packs.

26. API may compete in all Youth classes. API are excluded from competing in breed classes and supreme awards.

27. Dual registered classes are not eligible for supreme awards.

28. **Arabian Horse Connection Members High Point** **NEW**

To compete in our new highpoint awards both Rider/Handler and Horse must be registered with Arabian Horse Connection $100 to nominate with the split $60 into prize pool and $40 to AHC. The money from the registration of horses is paid out to the winners at Double Diamond Arabian Showcase and is awarded to the highest point Purebred and Derivative winners. The money is pooled and split evenly across both registries. *If you do not register prior to close of entries for Young stars of the future, you will not be eligible for this award.*

AHC Members classes marked with an asterisk* will receive double points. Members High Points are accumulated from 2019 Young stars of the future and 2019 Double Diamond Arabian Showcase. 1st place = 15 points, 2nd place = 10 points, 3rd place = 5 points. Registration cards must be completed and signed off by ring steward on the day of show. Points can also be collected from South Coast Arabian Show in September. Look out for further details.

29. Stable cleaning fee is not compulsory but if you would like it cleaned out so you receive your bond back please select it on your entry.

30. A ground fee is charged per day to assist us in paying for the venue, this keeps our entry prices low.

31. Entries are via global entries online, all entries, memberships, futurities and Members high point jackpot will be subject to globals commission fee on entry.

32. AHC Financial members will receive a discount at the end of their entry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHC Members only classes</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Fee All Breed Halter &amp; Ridden</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heads/trots/Progeny/Handler/Best Presented/Dual Reg/ Rider Classes/ Ridden Hacks/Bridle Path / Hunter/Leading rein</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomer / Young horse / Novice / Dressage</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Games</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futurity Classes (full nomination 2016 &amp; 2017 foals)</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grounds Fee</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Number &amp; or Day Parking</td>
<td>No charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swabbing</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabling (50 available)</td>
<td>$25.00 per night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping (includes facilities)</td>
<td>$30.00 per night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stable Bond</td>
<td>$50.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning Fee (not compulsory)</td>
<td>$20.00 per stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC Horse Registration – Jackpot High Point (enter on global entries online. No entries after closing date of Young Stars of Future)</td>
<td>$100.00 per horse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AHC Membership (join on global entries online) | Single Adult $15.00  
Joint $20.00  
Youth $10 (17 yrs & under)  
Family $20 |
Email your interest & numbers to arabianconnect@gmail.com

*Join us for a bbq on Saturday evening - Pre Bookings required for catering*